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Pendleton Beer
THE BEST

Quality-qual-ity first, last and all the
time is the watchword in the produc-

tion of City Brewery Beer

You do uot find it lacking in that "life" bo necessary to
give it the required zest

You assist in providing employment for home labor, build-
ing up ydur home city and supporting institutions that place
money in circulation here, when you buy home products in
preference to those that are shipped in.

When you drink beer, insist on City Beer--o-n draught at
the following pi acqs :

BILLY'S PLACE, OPERA BAR,
W. J. Bogart, Prop. Anton Kraft, Prop.

BREWERY DEPOT, STATE SALOON,
Paul Ilemmelgarn, Prop. II. J. Lntourelle, Prop.

THE CRESCENT SALOON,
J. IL Taylor, Prop.

NEWS NOTES FROM

WESTON AND VICINITY

(Special Correspondence.)
Weston, Ore.. Aug. 29. Clarence

Itexroad and family spent Sunday
with friends and relatives In Milton.

Miss Viva Warren and sister Faye
were in 1'endlcton mi a business trip
during the week.

Mr. James La Lttnde and wife came
down from Cold Springs Saturday
and Mr. La Lande will resume his
work as clerk in L. I. O'Harra's.

Rev. W. A. 'Nichols, presiding eld-
er of the United Brethren church,
preached Sunday morning and eve-
ning at the United Brethren church
at Weston.

Mrs. Lowell Rogers and children of
Adams were In Wi'ston Saturday and
Sunday visiting friends and relatives.

Clyde Stags ami brother, George
Staggs, were down Sunday from the

l .

Rlue mountain saw mill where they
have been working for the past few
months. They expect to go to Port-
land soon, where they will remain
uuruig iiiq winter miliums, j

A baby boy was born on Saturday,
August 21, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pitt-ma- n

at their home near Weston.
Louis Davis Is having the exterior

of his dwelling on Broad street re-

painted. Another house on Normal
Heights belonging to Frank Hasbrack
is being repainted and the dwellings
In all parts of town are being prepar-
ed for rent.

Miss Sylvia and Louise Beathc.
who have been spending a "few weeks
camping on Basket mountain, have
returned to their home In Weston
and Miss Sylvia Beathe will resume
her work at Athena In a few days.

John McRae left Sunday for h:s
ranch near Helix. He will remain a
few days and see about his wheat In-

terests.
Miss NiH Friidley of Helix, is ill

Weston visiting with Miss Krma K ng.
Kvrctt King, who has boen work-

ing on the King ranch near Helix,
was In Weston Sunday to visit his

PENDLETON'S POPULAR PICTURE PARLORS

THE COS
Where the entire family can enjoy a hib-clns- s motion pic-

ture show with comfort.

FUN, PATHOS, SCENIC, THRILLING
ALL PROPERLY MIXED.

Open Afternoon k Eve. Changes Sun., Mon., Wed., Fri.

Ntxt Door to St. George Hotel Admission 5 and 10

HAIR WHITE AS

FREE

Restored to Natural
SNOW

Color
with

WYETH'S
SAGE AND SULPHUR

HAIR REMEDY
ALMOST A MIRACLE

My hair was cs white as snow when I commenced using
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy. One bottle re-
stored my hair to its natural dark brown color. As I am now
70 years old, I consider the result most remarkable. It is an
Cgrecablc and refreshing hair dressing, keeping the hair soft
and glossy, without being in the least greasy or sticky.

WM. WESTLAKE,
210 West Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.
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parents, Mr. and Mrn. Frank King.
Mrs. I. U.'.Jarman who has been

vlsit'ng In Athena (or oeveral days,
returned to Weston Sunday.

Miss Etta Beamer, who has been
working In Athena , for the past few
months, wag In Weston Sunday on a
'visit to friends and relatives.

Mr. Samuel Reynolds of North
Yakima, is In Weston look ng for a
place to bring his family to reside
whllu he asslnts James Ashworth In

thf work on the Hot Lake sanitarium
near La Grande.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wurzor went
Monday morning to Walla Walla to
veil relatives.

Mr. Frank Greer and family went
Monday to Wallu Walla to attend the
cli us.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Worthington
were in Weston Sunday visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Kinnear.

A heavy smoke is hanging over
Weston and it Is thought that it .

oau-e- d by forest fires.

".STORK" TKKT1I; NO TAXES.

Connecticut Farmer Offer Ciieer
l'lcu for Exemption. I

New Britain, Conn. Is a man with
false teeth exempt from poll tax?

This 'juestlon will bo decided by
the Connecticut courts this winter,
having been brought up by a claim
for exemption filed ,by a New Brit-
ain farmer.

Under a curious law which has
been on the statute books since the
Civil war, a man with false eeth is
not liable to military duty. The far-- I
mer claims exemption from the per-
sonal tax, which Is levied In lieu of
military fservlee.

K1XU OF GIN'S FOH CANAL.

Sandy Hook's Slxloon-lnc- li Defender
to be Transferred to Panama.

Sandy Hook, N. J. The big sixteen-inc- h

gun at Sandy Hook may be taken
away by the War Department to be-

come a part of the defenses of the
Panama canal, according to advices
received by army officers. The gun
lias been fchown by official tests to be
the most powerful piece of ordnance
In the world. It will send a 2,400
pound projectile through the thickest
armor known to naval construction I

and then explode a charge equal to
140 pounds of the highest explosive.

A well known Des Moines woman
after suffering miserably for two
lays bowel complaint, cured," 1

by one dose of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For
sale by all dealers.

WEI) ON TELEPHONE LICENSE.

Bridegroom Had Official Docu
ment on Way Home.

I'arvrsvilie, i'a A telephone
had to serve as the marriage !.

of James H.ificti. I'c.-- Tu. and
Elizabeth A. Bustard, lined 40, when
the pair presented thcmselvix before
Rev. George A. Roem-- r. Hagen had
procured a license all right, but un-

fortunately h" lost It. mi his way
back from Doylestown.

In this iliiimma, not wNhiii:; to de-

lay the happiness "f the eoiijil,., the
minister ti lepboned to the orphans'
trim !'"'k to have granting of the
license verified before performing the
ceremony. i

This is Ham n's fourth matrimonial
venture, l is first wife having died In

lsrt:', the second in 1S71 and the
third in 1 : 9 . The new wife has never
before beet; married.
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ViTHE W F.TH CHtMICAL CO vvJ
''.J f;i w voX CTTY. C''J

eiX-JX..1,""4- whcn WYETH'S SAGE AND
HAIR is daily producing

lust sucb results?
-- After years of study and analysis of the hair, we

have been able to produce aa ideal Hair Tonic
and Restorer, which contains an actual constituent
Of hair, combined with ingredients of
merit for treatment of hair and scalp diseases. It
makes and keeps the scalp clean and healthy, gives life,
strength and lustre to the hair, and

Restores Gray Hair to Natural Color

matter how long and thick your hair is,
WYETH'S SAGE AND SULPHUR HAIR REM-
EDY will make it longer and thicker. It will re-

move every trace of dandruff in a few days, stop
falling in one week, and start a new growth in from
one to three months.

Guaranteed to be Represented or
Money Refunded

50c. $1.00 BOTTLE

FKNDUCTON,

REMEDY

recognized

If Tour Drutfglat Doe Not Koa It Sena SOo. In Stmp
cud Wo Will Sond You b. Loro Uottlo. Esproao PrepcUd

Wyclh Chemical Company, "0BT"SEIax,..v.
A 20e Cake of Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Toilet Soap Free to anyone who will send
us this advertisement with 10c in stamps to cover cost of wrapping and mailing the soap.

SOLD BY THE VE N DLETON DRUG CO.

(Special Correspondence.) --

Hermlston, Ore, Aug. .29. The
opening of the Hermiston public
school will take place one week from
today, 'the school house is under-
going an overhauling. Nearly all of
the rooms in the building will be
painted by Mr. Kraft. Mr. M. F. Call-bec- k

has a crew of carpenters at
work resetting the black boards and
arranging the seats in the new rooms
and making all other necessary al-

terations. Prof. Yeoul Is here look-
ing after the work, and states that
he Is more than pleased with the out-
look for the next school term. All
the teachers have been secured, and
everything will be in readiness when
the term begins. Mr. Crandal the
Janitor, lias put the lawn Into fine
shape, and the trees are all growing
Very nicely put of; the grounds he
has worked - wonders during the va-

cation months. Several dozen rose
bushes have been ordered and will
be set out this fall.

Mr. Walter B. Hinkle and bride
have returned to Hermiston. They
will make their home on the ranch
owned by M. Hinkle, near Butter
creek.

Mr. J. Stralim, one of the pioneer
of the Umatilla propect, will leave
shortly for central Oregon to make hi:
homo. Hi; has sold his entire Interest
In land here under the project. He
purchased about 4 00 acres of land of
Dr. M. V. Turley of this city, land
which Is situated near Gist, Oregon.

C'O.MiREG ATI'S NEIGHBORS
TO SEE DEATH

New York. No knows why
John Barker, who lives on the Shore
road and Ninety-Sevent- h street, Fort
Hamilton, should have selected the
roof of the four-stor- y tenement at
162 Richard street, South Brooklyn, as
the best rla.e from which to jump
to break his neck, but after he got
there he sure that the whole

t neighborhood should know he was on
the job. He stood right on the
coping, flapping wings like an-- J
other char.tichr and proclaiming in aj
voice louder than a megaphone that
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struck WilV In i;e, When Divatuiii
uf Attack liy llni'c.

,t!,;eron, In, I. Mrs. Mollie Smith
of this ,'ity w.i painfully bruised and
reiiuired the attenti.Mi of a physician

eciiuse Jo r liushatid, Allen W." Smith
fi i lei'U, il earned that a vicious liorso
was tryiii:; to bito him. Willi clench-
ed fist oiiith twice struck his wife
with ah.nit all of the strength he
iciild emiimand. Mrs. Smith scream-
ed and awakened her hush;iiid, but
she faitr.cd before he could explain.

After Mrs. Smith was revived and
tell of her husband attacking her
he recalled that he dreamed a horse
wns trying to bite him in the face
and to protect himself he struck nt
the animal's nose.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have always
lived happily and Smith feared his
friends would not understand his ex-
planation. He told of having read
the day In fore about a lmrse biting
a blacksmith while the animal was

shod and the news item seemed
to Impress lilm deeply.

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orplieimi.
Fine program for Tuesday's chanse:
1. "During Cherry Time." l.uliin.

A novel love story in which sweet-
hearts and lovers were shifted twice.

A dazzling actress amused herself
with the heart of the lover of a sweet,
simple maid. And in the end she
used her arts to reunite the pair. Very
cleverly acted.

2 "Love in the Hills." HsMiniy.
A Kentucky mountain stoty of f.r.e
quality. Rugged scenery, splendid
acting and an excellent story. A fea-
ture in every Bense of the word.

K. "The Unexpected Gift." Pfthe.
Away In Provence is a mother left
childless by the death of two of her
children. That .Sunday at ma.--s she
tells the curate of the parish of h' r
great sorrow. Strange to say, that
same day a little baby was left at the
door of he church by unknown hands
The curate, being a kind-hearte- d

man, makes a great big egg, puts the
baby in, ties it up with a ribbon and
sends It with a note to the childless
mother. The story is beautifully told.

4. "In Cambodia." Pathe. A pic-

ture well worth seeing in every re-

spect.
5. "Funny Fishing." Pathe. The

absolute ncme of excitement is here
6. "In the Baggage Coach Ahead."

Kdison. This film portrays the story
Of the well known ballad which en-

joyed great popularity some year?
ego. The Mm is an artistic creation.
The Illusion of the story told is han-
dled In a new and effective manner.

The I'awtlmo.
The house of quality. A fine pro-Kra-

for Tuesday's change:
"The Romance of a Dixie Belle."

Kalem. A story of love and loyalty,
featuring Gene Gauntier as Shirley

niriey ana Nell, school chums vow
eternal friendship. The girls grad-

uate and leave for home. Three
years later Shirley meets Xorman Lo-

gan at a Xmas party and falls in love
with him at first sight A few days
later Shirley invites Xe'l to her home.
Soon after her arrival Shirley sees the
mutual attraction between Xorman
and Xell anil learns what it is to be
jealous. Shirley by chance overhears
Norman vow his love for Xell. Xell
Immediately leaves for home and soon
after they are married. Three years
later on the breaking out of the civil
war Xorman leaves for the front
While on a secret service mission he
is pursued anil takes refuge In Shir-
ley's home. She saves his life but
her love for the country's flag proves
the stronger. She demands at the
point of a p'ptol he deliver the dis-

patches he is carrying. As refusal
means death he surrenders the dis
patches whkh Shirley quickly de-

stroys.
"A Fair Exchange." Selig. A sit

uation fresh in moving pictures gives
life to this sprightly melodrama. The
heroine, a fine horsewoman, after a
hard cha.--e, captures the bandit's
sweetheart and she is rewarded by
being abb? to write to the bandit in
subst-ii- e "You have my lover, I have
your sweetheart: let's exchanae." This
is a thril'er from start to finish.

"Aida." From the opera. Edis.--
("v. This trapic story is told simply
and dearly by the a'd of finished

j and dignified acting. It is a feature
film beyond the possibility of criti-- 1

cism.
"Ibliy's Marriage " Am- rican

' comedy. Hilly is in love with a iaw-- !
' r's daughter, qutwits his sweet-- j

h. art's father by eloping with the girl
and marrying her.

"Monuments .'md Cascades
Home." Hathe,. A b atCfui p '.Uf"
a most interesting city.

For
Thu 'oy,

Monday and Tue.-da- a

"Thanhous-- r Kid" feature, a great
sea story, an exciting western drama
and a delightful story 'of heart inter-
est.

"Two Little C.iris" Thap.houscr.
A "Thanhouser K d" feature w.th the

"Women who bear children and re-
main healthy are those who prepare
their systems in advance of baby's
coining. Unless the mother aids
nature in its pre-nat- al work the crisil
finds her system unequal to the de-
mands made upon ic, and she is oftea
left with weakened health or chronic
ailments. No remedy is so truly
help to nature as Mother's Friend,
and no expectant mother should fail
to use it. It relieves the pain and'
discomfort caused by the strain on
the ligaments, makes pliant and elas-
tic those fibres and muscles whick
nature Is expanding, prevents numb-
ness of limbs, and soothes the inflam-
mation of breast glands. The system
being thus prepared by Mother's
Fritnd dispels the fear that the crisis
may not be safely met. Mother's
Friend assures a speedy and complete
recovery for the mother, and she is
left a healthy woman to enjoy the
rearing ot ner
child. Mother's
Friend is sold at MOTHERS
Writ! for ouJ free FRIEND
bonk for expect-
ant mothers whkh contains much
valuable information, and many sug-
gestions of a helpful nature.
J

LRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, Cc

wonderful little child actress in the
title role. A young wife eloped with
another man, who, in turn, left her.
She managed to support herself and
child till a fire destroyed her home,
and worn out, she died. Her hus-
band in the meantime had married a
w.dow with one child. The little girl
reached a city and while watching the
children playing was invited to take
part in the games and later the little
girl took the shabby stranger home
with her, where she found her father
and happiness.

"The Pony Express." Xeston.
Simpson, a highwayman, posing as a
rancher, tried to win the love of
Jack's sweetheart Polly. Simpson at-

tempted to hold up the pony express
but was defeated by Jack. Later the
outlaw learned that the pony express
would carry a large sum of money,
and laid for it, but again was fooled
by Jack and captured. Jack got the
consent of Polly's father to their
marriage.

"Just for Her." Imp. Gerald and
Wilbur, bank clerks, both love Grace,
and Wilbur finally wins her. Later
some money 's missing from the bank
and Wilbur confesses to Gerald that
he took it and to shield Grace. Cer-al- d

shoulders the crime and served
a term in prison. Wilbur finally
killed himself, first writing a letter

o!i:Vs-dn; h's guilt. A pardon was
secure, l at once. Gerald was reinstat-
ed in the bank and married his old
sweetheart Grace.

"The S"a Vultures." Yankee. The
wreckers havinj lured a ship on ks

by false lights, are surprised
to find a child in the wrock which
the adopts. Years later the
girl persuades her foster father to re-

form and when the gang is captured
by the revenue men after a terrible
battle among the rocks, she and the
young officer in command fall in love
at first siyht, while her adopted fath
er is happy, in the knowledge that he
has escaped tlu
Ions.
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Gas Stove is the
est Cooking Stove.

Because1 you are a livo, wiilewako. sensible

housewife you are lioinn to take up tho question

of hotter cookiuir meihods sometime whatever

way you figure it in economy, efficiency, or

in tho satisfaction of usinsr the most convenient,

elennily, comfortable methods of

cookinff

A Gas Stove is Unequalled
by Any Stove on Earth.

Pacific Power & Light Go.

"Always at Your Service"


